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cat) cl Walhington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent \ 20,000 dollars, & ?

dvvelting-houfe, 3 cash 30,000, are )
I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 40,000 \
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 20,000
I ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & cacti 5,000 10,000
I cash prize of 10,000 ]
a do.' 5,000 each, are, - 10,000 I

10 do. 1,000 - - * 10,000 1
ao do. 500 - - 10,000 :

100 do. 100 - - 10,000
200 do. 50 10, goo <
400 do. 25 - 10,000

1,060 do. 20 - 20,000
15,000 do. 10 - ? 150,000

*6,739 Prizes.
33j26i Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eigfit Dollars, 40,0000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of ,
Tickets, the prize of40,000dollars will be the last drawn (
ticket, and the ;>o,coo the last but oni! :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either monsy
er prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received for
any numbea not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will altoid an elegant specimen of (he

private huildings to be ere&ed in the City of Walhington (
?Two beautilul designs arc already felc&ed for the entire

fronts on two of the public squares ; from these draw-
ings, it is proposed to ere& two Centre and lonr corner

a«f oon as poflible after this Lottery is fold, and
toconvey them when complete, tothe fortunate advrnlar-
ers, in the manner defcrib-d in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery, A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made
to defray the ntcelTary eitpences of printing, &c. and
the surplus will be made a part of the fund intended for the
National Univeility, to be eiefted within the City of
Walhington.

The drawing will commenceas soon as the Tickets 1
arc foM off. -The money pnaes will be payable
jn tbitty days after it is fini(hed,arid any prfzes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within twelve months
after the drawing is closed are to be confideied as given
towards the fund for the University, it being determin-
ed to fettle the whole business in a year from the ending
of the drawing and to take up the bonds given as fecu-
fity.

The real securities given for the payment of the Prize
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more thau half the amount
of the Lottery.

The twenty Four gentlemen who by appointment of
. the latepommiflioners afiifled in the management of the
Hotel JLottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jc<Sts may continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tifkets

been sent for sale, the public are allured that the
drawing will fjte'edily commence, and that the careand
caution unavoidably necessary to mfure a fafe disposal of
thetickets, has rendered the tnorr suspension indispensable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia;

of James Weft & Co. Baltimore or Gideon Dcaifon,
Savannah, of Peter Gilman, Boston; of John Hopkint
Richmond : and of Richard Well*. Cooper's fcrYv.

Waftimgton Canal Lottery,
N°. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
t>h£ underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Walhington, from the Po-
tomac to theEastern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz I Prize of ao,ooo dollars, aO,ooo

I ditto 10,000 10,000
rlaft drawn?>

Tickets, each J "

6 ditto I,oo© 6poo
id ditto ifoo 4/000
20 ditto "100 2,000 1
55; ditto SO- a,wo

5750 ditto 12- 69,008
Tobe raised for the Canal, 26,150

? 's&j° Prizes, 17SP00
Blanks, not two toa prize.

17500 Tickets,-stTen-DoHars, - 175,000
&y- The Commissioners have taken the Securities re.

( uired.by the aforefaid aft for the punfiual payment of
the '

The drawing of this Lottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be give*.

Suchprizes as are not detnaftcfed in fix months after the
drawing is finifhed, lhall be considered as relinquished for
the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Siznedj NOfLflY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, »/D.LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City ef WalliihgtoH, Feb. rt. §

TO BE SOLD,
tft. A Three-story brick House, No 80, N. Second

£A. ftrcet. The lot is,about 21 feet front, and 288
feet deep, to Bread-'ftreet, or Moravian Alley. It has
long been one of the best Hands for bufi»efs.

ad. A frame DwefliKg-Houic, No. 260, South Fi-6"nt-
ftreet, with a Bake-House, the Lot is about 17 feet-
front, by 130 feet in depth.

3d. A handsome Lot of 25 feet by aOO feet deep, ex-
tending from Third-ilreet to GeorgeSftrett ; it is the 3d
Lot below Sonth-ftreet: on George-street there is a two
story brick tenement, a frame ditto adjoining,withagood
bake oven.

Likewife a LARQE MEADOW FARM, Htuate on
the River Delaware, at a convenient diftsnce from Phila-
delphiaMarket?the Meadow is of the best quality, and
in goodbank. There are commodious buildings, with a'

good prop.>lt;on? of arable and woodland, and Cedar
bwamp. For terms apply to JOHNAiITLE,

No. 40 North Sisth-ftrect.
Atareh r-Q<?. > ifAlareh 1796. 1

rjtuPOSALS
FOR rUBLMHIMO IV SUBSCRIPTION,

SK ETCHES
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES,
From tha peace of 1783. to the termination of the«pre-

fent SelHon of Congress.
Br MATHEW CARET.

CONDITIONS.
I. Thw work will be comprised in two or throe o<ftavo

volumes, each ifcout 400 pages.
11. The price to (übfcrihen will be two dollars per vo-

lume, handsomely bound. .
111. No maney will be required till the volumes are de-

livered.
IV. Should any of the subscribers disapprove of the

work when complete, they may decline receiving it.

V. It is expected to be ready ess in the spring of
1797. <

VI. As soon after the above time, as one thousand copies
are fubffrlbed for, "the printing (hull
{hall be finifhed asfpetdUy as poflible.'

VII. Subscriptions received by the Author, No. 118,
Market-street, and by the chief Booksellers through-
oat the United States- ?

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE objeift of the proposed work, is, to preKnt to

public view a coniae&ed ferics oi the chief events of a

per od of American history, that does not yield, in im-

portance, to any period of equal length, in the peaceful
annals of any country in the world.

Desiring to excite no expectations but such as he {hall

endeavour to fa isfy, the writer is thus early in announ-
cing, that the body and confidence of a regular history,
is not to be looked for in: this work: neither his talc..ti
nor his avocations allow him to hope for. this. His hum-
bler talk {hall be to (ketch out t'ee mod ptominent fea-
tures. It stall be his study to collet and arrange the
mod interesting materials?to smooth the rugged path?
for abler hands, who, by such meant, will find their la.
bours abiidged, and their progress accelerated. _ -

His-chief view will be, to give the History of the Uni-
ted States as a confederated Republic. Nevertheless, no-

tice will be taken of the molt remarkable circumstances in
the history of the individual States,.as far as they can be
collected. This information lhall be chffed under sepa-
rate appendixes.

The Author folicits the aflift-nce of such Gentlemen
as may be pofleffed of documents calculated to promote
the execution >of his plan. They (hall be received with
due gratitude?carefully preferved?and fcfcly. returned.

February

BURR MILL STONES
Made by OLIVER EVANS, at his Fa&ory, in the old

wind-mill in Elmfley's alley,
South SeconJ-Jlrcet, a little ieloiu Doci-Jlreft,

WHERE those whoapply maybe supplied with stones
of such quality as will suit their purposes. Also,

stones for gudgeons to run on, andPlaifterofParis ground
fine for manure, and

Calcined for Stoco-Work.
He keeps for SALE,

Athis dwelling No. 215 north Second-street, a little above
Vine,ftreet,

Bsultihg Cloths,
A complete assortment of both imported and American

manufactured for m*chant and country work, whichhe
warrants good.

ALSO,
The Young Millwright's and Miller's GUIDE.

Containing a system of mechanics and hydraulics as they
apply to water mills with the whole process of, and all the
late improvements on the art of manufacturing flour &c.
intended to be ufeful to all concerned irebuilding or using
water-mills, which book is fold by Matthew Carey and
Robert Campbell,bookfsllers.

Sept. *5. 3tdtawtf.
PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

And mill be fold by BENJAMIh DAVJES,
No. 68, High-street, (price one dollar)
The BLOODT BUOT,

THROWN OUT AS
A Warning to the Political Pilots of Atnertca ;

Or a FAITHFUL RELATION
Of a multitude of aSs of Horrid Barbarity,

Such as the eye never witnessed, t.ie tongue never ex-
pressed, or tjje imagination conceived,

Until the commencement of the French Revolution.
TO WHICH IS ADDED,

AN INSTRUCTIVE ESSAY,
Tracing these dreadful effefls to their real eaufes.

llivfirated <witbfourJlriking ctppcr-platcs.
Bv PETER PORCUPINE.

" You will plunge your country into an abyfa of eter-
" nal detestation and infamy, and the annals of your
" boasted revolution will f«rve as a bloodt huoy, war

?" ning the nations of the Earth to keep aloof from the
" mighty ruin."

Abbe Mamry'sspeech to the National Assembly
March *8. xaw^w

James ivrALPH*,
TAYLOR,

j N® 3 South F§urth Street,

RE TURNS hisgraUful ackntiulcdgtmcntitt his Frit ids and"the
Publicfor their liberalencouragement, and begs leave tofolUit

a 'continuanceof theirfavor'
At his Shop gentlemen may be fisrhifbed ruitb the bet materials,

andhave them made up-andfimfhedia the- mofl fafiionable manner.
He-will thankfully receive any orders andpay a prompt and

punSlual attention to them. 03. 15 . 2V9T

Fvr bale at this OJjice.
The Constitution of the United States, price

it* "cents. i
Last,report of the '.ate Sesretary ot the Trea-

sury, containing a Plan for the further support of
Public Credit, 75 cents.

Germanicuj 20.
! Proceedings of theExecutiverefpe&ing tlie In-
surgents; forming an interesting History of the
late Infurreftion ia the four Western Counties of
Pennfylvaflia. . . > <'

Iqterefting summary of the events which ha»e
taken place in the Republic of Geneva?writtei
by M.de Nivernois, 12 1-2 cents.

Twenty-fix letters; on the mod interesting fub-
jedts, refpe&ing the American Revolution, con-
taining much information not generally known to
the Citizens of,the United States, written in the
year 1780, 25 cents. ......

AICo a few copies of the Accounts «f tii« Re-
ceipts and Expendituresof the United States, du-
ring the year 1794?price oneDollar and 50 cents.

December 20th, 1795. d.

FOR S LE,
\ FOUNT ofBREVIER,half worn; about four nn-
A dred weight. Enquire at the Offiqe of the Gazette
of the United States, No. 119 Chefout-ftreet.

December 1, 5
WANTED,

_
. ;

OWLaztt, for.two or three' j"ear«?»o39- Dollars fbr
wkkb \u25a0 on Lahd will be given as securityThe land is clwr ef every incumbrance.

J»n. f. 4.

prospoals
By J. M. SNOWDEN £? W. M'CORKLE,

For P. inting by Subfctiption,
T'HE TRAVELS of ANACHARSIS the
i- YOUNGER,in GREECE, during the middle of the

Fourth Ccmtury before the Chrijtian iEra.

bv thb /fens BARJHEtgur.
Keeper of-thp Medals in theCabinet qf theKing of France;

and Member of the Royal Academy of Infcnptions
and Belles Lettres.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.

IN FlfE VOLUMES:
The Fifth contains Maps, Plans, Views, & Coins llluftra-

tive oftheGcography & AntiquitiesofAncient Greece.

CONDITIONS.
P This Work will be publilhed 11131 weekly numbers, at

One Quarter of a Dollar each?payable on delivery.
11. It will be printed on aguodtype and paper, in a hand-

some o6tavo size; and each number will contain »0

pares of letter-press,
lIU la-.the c«uifc of the work 31 plateswill be delivered,

togetnerwith Critical Observationson t)>e Mfpsofanci-

ent Grecc«, compiled for these Travels, by>l. Barbe
du Bocage ; the whole of which are intended to form
the Fifth Volume. . -

1V» Should she work exceed 3 J numbers, the remainder
will be given gratis .

V. Those who procure twelve Subfcrihers and become ac-

countable for the monevy (hall receive one copy gratis.

VI. The price ot the Work, when finilhed, will be en-
hanced to non-fubferibers.

To givea proper idea of the Plan of tjiis Wort, the fol-
lowing is extraded from the Advertisement of the
Author:

" J imagine a Scythian,named Anacharsis, to ar-
rive in Greece, some years before the birth of Alexander ;

ancf that from Athens, the usual place of his residence, he
makes several ex,c'urfi«ns into the neighbouring provinces ;

every where observing the Manners and customs of the
inhabitants, being present at their feflivals, and studying
the nature of their governments; fomctime* dedicating
his leifare to enquiriesrelative to the progress of the hu-
man mind, and sometimes converfmg with the great men
who flour ifhed at that time ; with E/aminondas, Photion,

Xcnofiban, Plata, Ar'Jhtk, , &c. As soon as he
has lecn Gresce enflavy-d by ,Philip, the father of Alexan-
der, he returns into Scythia, where he puts in order an ac-
count ot his travels; and to prevent-any interruption in

his narrative, rejates in an introduction the memorable
events which had passed in Greece before he left Scythia."

" I have chosen to write a narrative of Travels ra-

ther than a history, because in fufh a narrative all is sce-
nery and a&ion; and because circumstantial details may
be enteied into which are not permitted to the hiioriaa."

LIST of the PLATES which are annexed to this
Work.

i. Greece and the Grecian lllands.
\u0430. Plan of the Pass of Thermopylae.
3. Plan of the Battle of Salamis.
4. Essay on the IJattle of Phtsea.
5. Chart of the Palus Mosotis andPontus £uxinus.
\u0431. The Bos horus of Thrace.
7. The Hellespont.
8. Plan of the Environs ofAthens.
9. Attica, Megarjs, andPart of the liland ofEuboea.

10. Plan ofthe Academy and its Environs.
XI. Plan t)f a Grecian Palxttra,after Vitruvius.
12. Plan ofAthens.
13. Plan and Elevation ef the Prop' lsea.
14. Plan of the Temple of Theseus, Elevation and

View of the Parthenon.
15. Phocis and Doris.
16. Essay on the Environs of Delphi and View of

Parnassus.
17. Plan of a Grecian House after Vitrtfvius.
18. Bceotia.
19. Theffaly.
20. Corinthia, Sicyonia, Phliafia,and Achaia.
31. Ells and Triphylia.
ai. Essay on the Topography of Olympia.
23. Meffenia.
24. Laconia and the Jflandof Cythera.
25. Essay on the Topography of Sparta 5c its Environs.
26. Arcadia.
27.'Argolis, Epidauria, Trcezenia, Hermionia,the lfle

of jEgina and Cynuria.
28. View ofPlato on the Promontory of Suniuna, dif-

courfiug to his Disciples.
29. Ancient GreekTheatre.
30. The Cyclades.
31. Coins from the Cabinet of the King of France.

It is proofed to givean elegant edition of this valuable 'work :

The greatejl care ?will be taken torender it correflly executed; and
the PlatesJhallbe engraved by tftefrjl American artijls. As the
xv»rk noivprefentedforms apleajing and infruStive view of the
antiquities, manners, cuJ\oms> religion, lazus, arts and literature of
Greece, during the mojl interring periodof its history, thepub 'ijb-
ers make no doubt but it loill meet the Approbation ofan enlightened
public.

Subscriptions are received at the Office of the Au-
roia; the Publisher*, No. 47, Fourth-street, and 144,
south ; and by the principal Booksellers
throughout the tlnitedStates. April 7, t.th. &stf.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the
j Societyfar establishing ilfeful held at

Paterjbti, on Tuefdaj, tttefirjl of March, 1796, by
Special appointment of tjae Board of Directors ofsaid
' Society.

THE meeting having takeh into thsir confidcration
the extremehadnefi of the roads and weather, which

has prevented the attendance of many of the Stockt ord-
ers; and as it Ys judged necelfary that there fliould be as
foil a meeting as could be Bad?therefore ordered and
directed that the prfcfcnt meeting be adjourned to the 3dTuesday in April next, to meet at. the Houfe'dF Archer
Gitford, in Newark, at ten of the clock of the fore-
noon of £*id day_; at which and place a full meeting
of theStockholders U earnefVly reqacftcd.

By order of the Meeting,
N. CAMMING.

APaterfon; March 4, 1796
FOR S A.L£,

A very valuitile ESTATE,
CalledTtrifTBNHAM.

SITUATE in the to-wnjhip of' Upper Derby, and county of-Dela-wart, 7 1-3 miles from Philadelphia, and half a mile
from the new We/tern rend: containing 130 acres of excellentLand, 45 of which are goad -watered Meadow, 90 ofprime,

Wood Land, and the ret Arable of the firfi quality. Then are
on Ac prenjtfc' a gtod t-ivc.l}ory .Briil Houje, with 4 rooms 0*
afloor, and Cellars under the -whole, with a Pump Well of ex
cellent Water in front; a large frame.Barn, Stables, and other
convenient buildings; a Smote-Houfe andJtone Spring Hotfe ; two
good Apple-Orchards, and one of Peaches. 'The Fields are alt i?Clover, except those immediately under tillage, and areft tatdout as to have the advantage of Water in each of,them, -which
renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing.

Thefiluation is pleasant and healthy, andfrom the high culti-
vation of the Land, the goodneighborhood, and tit vicinity to the ci-
ty, it is verysuitablefar a Gentleman's Country Seat.

The foregoing!, part oftie TLjlateof Jacob Harvtadeccafedvdoferedfor [ale by JVittRDE CAI LEWIS0&« 9, 1/95 Survivirg Executor.

Joseph & JelTe Sharplefs,
No. 32, south Thirdjlfeet.

Have received per the Hamburgh Pacls«t
AND HATE FOR SALE,

A variety, of Merchandize ?
CONSISTING OF

CALICOES, Furniture do Dimities, Fustians, wids
and narrow clouded and striped Nankeens, Checki*

Ginghams, elegant Veil patterns of Camel's hair, mudi-
net, and Marseilles, Hosiery, CafiinSrs, Jeans, fufwfiiisa.li second Cloths, Calimahcoes, Spinnings, Moreeu,*
Iriffi Linens, and.dry Goods in general.?+Alfi,'

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Saddlery and Saddle ts TOO/s.
a large addjtionaliupjjif of .iry Goods\fthe firft vessel;, which/tit ywill fell on rcafouable tirau

for' cash or usual credit. Jd aawtf.N. B. A number of elegant Couiite.panes, and ;vlai-leilles «

j&p&raim Claiit,
CLOCK & WATCH MAKER, PHILADELPHIA,

Has received by the different arrival?,
AVERY LARGE'AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT O T

Gold, Silver, and Metal Watches;
ALSO, A GENERAL SUPPLY OP

TOOLS, FILES, and MATERIALS;
CON9ISTINO or?

Japann'd Clock Facesj Eight day, and thirty hour brass;
flit pinion? and forged work ; large and small bell-; time-
piece and Watch glasses ; springs; large and small flakes
and beek iroas ; ditto hammers; large and small benchvices, and hand vices; Aiding tongs and pliers; fere*
plates; round, oval, and draw plates; fhtars-
blowpipes; emery 5 rotten (tone; pamice Hone; cruci-
bles; cat-guti and 30 hour lines; an elegant assortment
of ladies artd gentlemens' Heel and gilt chains, silk firings,
gilt and steel seals and keys.

All orders from the Country carefully attended to.
Februaty 11. tu&f
WILLIAM rOUNG~

No. 5 a south Second-flrfcet,
HAS FOR SALE,

An extensive assortment of PAPERS, from the manslec-
turers in Europe, and from his Manufactory onEtan-
dywine, wholesale and retail,
WRITING & PRINTING PAPERS, viz.

Imperial, Small ftflio Poll, plain.
Super-royal, Ditto gilt
Royal, Bloffbin paper aflbrted
Medium, Tranl'parent t'oiio Pait
Demy, SuperfineSccommonfooUV.
Thick Poll, in folio, Marbled papers, large airtl
Ditto, in quarto, small
Extra large Folio Post, ?

Ditto, quarto, , COARSE PAPEIIS.
Folio Poll, wove, London brown, assorted
Quarto, ditto, Lug-book paper
Folio wove Poll, lined, Hatter'spaper
Quarto do. do. Stainer'spaper
Ditto, gilt, do. Commonbrown
Common size Folio Poll Patent flieathing piper
Ditto* quarto, plSin Bortrietboards
Folio & quarto Poll, gilt Banter's boards.
Also, a variety of other Stationart Articles, viz.

Wedgwood and jlafs philosophical iiik-(lands, will as-
sorted ; pewter ink-chflts of various sizes; round pewter
ink Hands; paper, brass, and polished leather, ink-ftaads
for the pocket; red morocco portable Ink-stands with.pia-
ted spring loiks, gold leaf and cmboffed papert; iiining
sand & sand boxes, pbunce &'poHnce bores, ink & ink po«£
der, black leather Sc red morocco pocket books, 'With and
without inflruments, of various sizes. Gountiitg-honfe
and pocket pen-knives of the bell quality , al's-fkin tablet
and memorandum books. Red and colouredWafers, com-
mon size, office ditto. Quills from half a dollar tothree
dollars per hundred, ready made pens. Black lead pen-
cils. Gum elalTiCor Indian rubber. Oili au-4-
sage and conversation cards.

All forts and sizes of BLANK BOOKS ready made or
made to order. Bank checks, blank bills ofexchange,and
notes of hand executed in copper plates,"Bills of lading,
manrfefts, seamen's articles and journals, &c. '&c.

A well ffleiled colle&ionef mifctllantous books. Bi-
bles and grayer books various fries and different bxndiiigs.
Toy books for children. Also, ofgreek, latin, and engiifii
daffies, as are iow in use in the colleges and schools (if the
United States.

N. B. Fe'eit'sSpinifbfloraihdigo,moulds,Scothcrarticfa
used in. manufacturing of paper, to be hadoneafy' terms.

The markit price in Cajb paidfir any quantity of Raru
February 15. 1 aw6vv

jftiji come to Hand, and to le /old
By BENJAMIN DAVIES,

No. 68. High-Jlrect,
The GHOST-SEER, or Jpparitknift,

An iHterefting Fragment.
Found among the papers of Count O .

From the German of Schiller.
AND

The DEMOCRAT,
Or the intriguet and adventures of Jean Le Noir,

in the various offices of a Soldier,
Mijfiooary, istc? §§

March 9. 3,tawiw
JUST PUBLISHES,

'[WtICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS]
By SamuelH. Smith, No. 118 Chelniit-ftreet,

Letters of Pacificus,
Written in juflificatioia of the Prcfident's Proclamation

of Neutrality.
A L S 0,

Charge of Judge PatCrfon,
Iu the WYOMING Price 25'dehts.

Also, a new political Pamyhlet, called
POLITICAL TRUTH.

March 30.

Columbian Gallery,
Chefnut-ftreet, third Uoor Weft of Tenth-street.

MR. SAVAGE, I
FIFORMS the Ladi<!e and Gentlemen of Philadelphia

that the Columbian Gallery,"containing a large
colleflionof aacient jc modern PAINTINGS & PRINTS
will be opened on Monday, th«'2adijift.

. This collection confifls of the produSions of the rrtt
artists, and will'doubtlefsbe pleating to amateurs and the
admirers of the fine arts - To this colleflion Mr. Savage

'\u25a0 has added several pieces of his own, one ef which is the
' Prefidint and Family, the full size ofLife.

? * Price of admilßyn to the Gallery, one quarter ot a
* dollar. . . .

0* The PANORAMA, in High-street, exhibiting ar View of London, continues open for the amusement oE

0 those who may be disposedto fee that interesting perlpec-
* tlve. Feb. io.

b xli. si \u25a0 ?'

PHILADELPHIA :\u25a0
\u25a0 PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO,

1 ?No. 119?

CHESNUT-STREET.
[Priec Eight Dollars per Aniinni.J


